The translational regulation of threonyl-tRNA synthetase. Functional relationship between the enzyme, the cognate tRNA and the ribosome.
The E. coli threonyl-tRNA synthetase gene is negatively autoregulated at the translational level by a direct binding of the enzyme to the leader region of the thrS mRNA. This region folds in four well-defined domains. The enzyme binds to the leader at two major sites: the first is a stem-loop structure located in domain II upstream of the translational initiation site (domain I) which shares structural analogies with the anticodon arm of several tRNA(Thr) isoacceptors. The second site corresponds to a stable stem-loop structure located in domain IV. Both sites are separated by a large unpaired region (domain III). In vivo and in vitro experiments show that the structural integrity of both sites is required for the regulatory process. The binding of the enzyme to its mRNA target site represses its translation by preventing the ribosome from binding to its attachment site. tRNA(Thr) suppresses this inhibitory effect by displacing the mRNA from the enzyme at both the upstream stem-loop structure and the tRNA-like anticodon arm.